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LOCAL NEWS.

MEETING OF THE YOUNG
MEN'S REPUBLICAN

" CLUB.

Interesting Addresses Were
Delivered by Dr. Allen

and Jones.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM OUR

CORRESPONDENT AT EL
DORADO.

YOUNG MEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUI1.

Interesting Meeting at the Court Room Last
Evening Speeches, &c.

The third meeting of the Young Jlen'u
Itepubllcan Club was held lu the court
room last evening, and as at thtir pievlous
meetings ourjoung men were out in force.
!. W. C.Jone- - called the meeting to order,

expressing his deep regret at the sad alllic-tio- n

which prcv cntcd their acting chairman,
Mr. I.. I). Skinnrr, fiom being in lils n.

On motion .Mi. Chcftcr wan
called to the chair.

The folloiting were the oIluer.H elected
for the present term : I.. I). .Skinner, chair-
man; C. Kierbaugli, vic-- chairman: K. C.
Deam, sccreUrj; Charle 3Ioorc-lioii!-c- , cor-

responding W. O. Woodman,
treasurer.

The glee club ' il.ircli on" in
excellent voice.

It. C. Deam, i. C. .Jones" ami V. C
Jones were appointed a committee for the
purpose of perfecting-th- organization of a
fleambeau club In connection with the

t!ul.
Dr. K. It. Allen aio-- e amid t liter" He

was delighted at the opportunity of being
present nt this milling. He would not oc-

cupy the time of the meeting, not bring a
joung man, but could not let the pit Mint
opportunity go lij without prciii bin
tpleastuc at oliM-mne- ; the intelligent ap.
ipearauco and the iithu?laMii dUplajed lij

he member. .

ii. W. C.Ioni" followed in i ei neat
Apecrh. lie rrgarded the pr tnt campaign
aiiouuol partii nlar interest, but leg.uded
the ticket foimed by the Kejiubliiaii n,

heided by that noble
and seconded by the g ill ml iim

invincible. Itbebooves eteiy )oiiug man
to consider well the hUlory of Iih country

. before Identifying liim-cl- f with .my polili-ca- l
pirly. Mr. Jones spol.c to ronie length

upon the history of our county, pointing
out that the Kepuhlictu party had done
more in a twenty joar' administration for
progrersion in the interest of the working-ma- n

and education than the oppoMliou had
dono in forty years. He was fatisfled they
would keep up the march ol advancement
In the next twenty yenri-a- s they had done
in the past.

The membership roll continues to swell,
and promises to be one of the largest clubi
fu the state.

On motion I lie meeting adjourned till
Tuesday evening, the 'Jdli Inst. ,

AN OLIVE BRANCH.

An Interesting Letter About the Points and
the People of El Dorado.

To tkt F.ltlor of tht Daily hofjle :
In our beautifully locattd little city ic

hear and read of the rapid giowth of Wich-

ita, and we wish her a large amount of pros-
perity. Some o! citizens jour it
from time to time and hi: for Ilunehes
tLe strides wiili h she is nuking in the

ot LOinuieiiial greatne--- ; and it!
stenn of Wichita who come hue among iin

,cn see that V. Dorado U keiping up with
dbegroulli of Ittitler comity and Southern
iKanciS.

We nrr not jealous ol the ouug
metropolis ol Soiitheiu ICan-a- s.

"We hope that she uiaj continue to grow iu
population, in prosperit and iu grate.

Speaking of grace reminds me that wc had
:a clergyman fiom Wichita among in

the Itoerued .1. A. l'osl. and I had
tthc pleasure of listening to n ery good

eunou wblrli be dclitcred yesterday i veil-

ing in theltaptistiburch. Mr. l'o-- t imui-e- l

able gontkinan of stiong faith, and 1 liopc
that ho may lic many years to work iu the
cause of rdiglou. We bae a Itipti-- t
elerg man living hero in '. Doiado who
prenrhes a very line sermon; he isdo'iuent
and impressive and his dilitciy is grand.
He, too. Is a rneiablc gentleman and I

hope that he will (onllime to lite among us
for a longtime.

Come with me, iu imagination, to the in-

tersection of Main street and Central aven-
ue at El Dorado, and vie will see what wc
can sec. At the south east lorner of the
erossiug we lind overselvrs upon a nugiil-tie- i

me pic co of sidewalk. Primitive
(which is a prominent feature in the

character ol the wntcr of these
lines) reeelvei. a shock, and feels
itself yielding to a luxurious
iufllieneo when the possessor of it takes a
walk around the corner of the new Xatiou--s- l

bank. It Is a positive luxury to step
vupon and glide over the magnificently fin-

ished new sidewalk which runs along the
ifront anil north side of that mail oflintnce.
A person experiences a feeling ol exulta-ttio- ii

like that which takes possession of the
rjvptaiu of a noble ship, when he sic s along
upon lier iptaiter drek, or a feeling like
that which take posocssion of the riilerof
a steed when the noble animal Miltls the air
and bound- - across the tmcnclcuid prUrie.

O primitive simplicity transuiitlt d to us
by our patriotic sire, a walk upon that
luxuriously lluis'ied sidewalk knoikstheo
endwise.

Jlr. 1'outih, thepicsidentof the National
bank, has been In uuIiics lit re for soieial
years, lie is a pleasant gentbmau, atnl Is
regarded n a solid Iiusttii'"" man.

Diagonally opposite the Xationil lunk
we can see the Exchange bank or VA Doia-

do, another sulist-iliti.i- l building vvhkh i

creditable to our itv. l'ptairr. over the
Kxchange lunk .Mr. A. 1. Kedilen. the fu-

ture representative of Itutler c itiiity in the
Kansas senate, has got hi" olllce. Through
the open windows, upstairs, west of Mr
Krddeu'sotlUe, iu the building, may
be seen d Charley l.obdell

alawjcr and justice of the peace. He Is our
.Republican candidate for county attorney
land almost everybody hopes that he will get
Uhcre. The able editor of the El Dorado
iltcpublican, aud the good looking editor of
.the Walnut Valley T!iuc. both give him
Uhelr solid support. We mar call 1dm
.Kansas Charley, for he was born, raised,
educated, grew to manhood and got mar-
ried, in our own sunny ICansts. If some
of Ills political opponents consider him an
inexperienced young man they will lind
UiemffivcH'vcry wide of the mark. 1 heard
him aitlressa meeting one evening during
Man.li or April last, ami I can tell that he
bat got business iu him.

From the Exchange bank wc pi by two
or three bright looking stores before coin-
ing to the post otllcc book store, a coimuo-don- s

and well stocked plaes of business
tht wide ipacc between its well supples?
counters furnishing a good avenue lor 3P
grei and egren. From the potoflicc we
cxtcid our walk to the west end of the
same dock, and have a lemonade and achat
with lip Tclyca. Mr. Tclyea i a staunch
tcmper.nce man and he feel exceedingly
uppy id jubilant because a number or
Democrat have dcclaroJ for St. John.
Across thi railroad track Trom Mr. Telyca's
emonaO rnit and candy stand wc come lo

S - 3. - 1 it
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the old National hotel, owned by MY. Snow.
Thin hotel was the largest in El Dorado un-

til the Younkman bouse got completed,
about seven or eight months ago. It con-

tinues to do a respectable business:. Just
opposite Mr. Snow's hotel we see the Uutler
county court house, a substantial building
put up for sen ice and easy oraccess. From
the sidewalk which runs close by the build-

ing two steps will take you into the hallway
of the court house. If you enter the first
door to the left you will sec Dr. McGinncss,
register of deeds, one of the earliest settlers
of El Dorado, and a gentleman who is held
in high esteem by a large number of our
citizens. Dr. McGinncss is a veteran of the
war, and upstairs ,j the office of the county
clerk we shall find another veteran. Mr.
Fisher, the county clerk, served during the
war for the preservation of the union, and
lost a leg in the service of his country. " He
is an earnest, sincere, good man, and de-

servedly popular. On the same floor wc
shall find, besides the court room, the office
or the clerk or the district court.
Mr. Mooney occupies that office at
present, and it is very probable that
he will occupy It for another
term, and get reelected by the usual

majority which Uutler county can
roll up. He is another of our popular
county olliccis, and has iccelvcd the

nomination for another term of
office.

From the court house we pass by some
handsome new offices, those of Mr. George
Gardiner, ourprcscntenunty attorney, and
Mr. Wood, being notable among the num-

ber, and at the southwest corner of the
cashing where the two principal streets
Intersect each other, we come to the office

of the El Dorado Republican, which is

edited by the ablest cteran itepubllcan
journalist in Itutler county. This is no
taffy. Turning down Main street Irom the
Republican office, we arrive at the Younk-

man house, the largest ami most substantial
hotel in El Dorado. Mr. Younkman, the
enterprising hotel man and builder of the
Younkman bouse, is emphatically a solid,
earnest man. He docs not cease to im-

prove and beautify his proper! j, but is
getting a very tine sidewalk laid down. It
will not be a grand sidewalk like the one
by the National bank, but It will be a
handsome walk; and from the commodious
covered porch of the Younkman house the
guests will lrivc an opportunity of looking
upon a fine walk aud several h md-om- e

trees which throw their shade upon it.
Auothcr hotel of El Doiado ought to be
mentioned because it Is very centrally lo-

cated and it's ehaige" are moderate. The
Central hotel 1" about hall a block from the
crossing of the tvvo principal street".
Win. Luckey, its landlord, is a
hearty kind ol man, ami the
farmers and others whopatronie blshousc
Iim I him accommodating.

Three doors south of the Central hotel we
llnd Mr. A. l'.lalr deep iu dry goods and
groceries. Mr. Ulair is one of the early
settlers ol El Dorado, having settled here iu
1S70. He has been in the milling business,
and returned to dry good" about November
last. The writer of this bought a winter
suit from him in December, and it was and
is a good sen Iccablo suit.

Mr. J. IJ. King, next door to Mr. Itlair,
keeps a good store, and does a good, re-

spectable business. Mr. King's success
goes to show that a man with one-ha- ll In-

dian blood In his veins can become a very
good, steady, respectable citien and busi-

ness man. and it proves tint men with In-

dian blood in their veins can and will settle
down steadily to busiiics. and become use-

ful, honorable citizens. I'. J. It.

A GOOD MAN CONE.

It becomes our sad duly to announce the
death ol Captain Anson Skinner, who died
at the icsidcnce ol his son, Mr. 1.. I'. Skin-

ner, in this eity, jestcrday morning. The
deceased came to this state one year ago
last April, to assume the duties or cashier
of the Mulvane bank, which place he Idled
up to the time of Ms last sickness, which
was of short duration, and which he bore
with great fortitude and the marked pa-

tience of a true Christian. Although his
demise was expected, liN wife and daugh-

ters were greatly protralcd over the ca-

lamity. The lormcr got up from a sick-be- d

when he was 111 st taken, aud she never left
him until death had iclieved the re-

signed aed eh tstcned sutfurcr.
Yt'otd was telegraphed his old friend and

p istor, at Crestou, Iovrn, to come and pay
thclast sad litcs, which will take place at
the house at some hour on I'rlday, due no-

tice of which will be given hereafter.
Anson Skinner was bom in Vermillion

county, Indiana, April 15, 18.1t, and was,
eonscQUcntly. but a little over R0 year- - of
age. In 1S11 his parents removed to Iowa,
of which tatc he was a continued resident
until his removal to this state. In March,
ls.V, he married Mls I,. .1. Morgin. daugh-

ter of lion. V. K. Morgan, of Keokuk. lie-ha- d

been a student at the ICosuth academy
of that city. He afterwards entered the
Cumber! tin! Presbyterian liiinitry. At the
breaking out ol the war he was commis-
sioned capt tin aud was made chaplain or
the lath Iowa volunteers. While in the
service of his country, be took the chronic
diarrhea, the aclitcne-- s of whiih dis-

ease compelled htm In IST.'p to leave the
ministry and which at last proved
He was nominated and elected by the

three stucessivc Icrius treasurer
of Union county , Iowa, and refused a
nomination for a fourth term. In alibis
life aud associations he was the same true,
noble, Christian gentleman, loved, respect-
ed and honored by all who knew-- him.

The lovnl and loving liUrbind, rather,
friend, died in nunhood'n afternoon and
before the shawdovvs had lengthened

He h id passed on life'.s highway
the stone that in irks the highest point and
being weary lay down by the way fide,
whoso farthest end was almnt in sight, and
using his life's burden for a pillow, fell into
that dreamless sleep that sooths aud kisses
down the weary eyelids forever. While
yet the loves ami duties or life daily pressed
upon him be pas-e- d to silence and pathetic
dust. And who will dars say that the

ol the Heavenly Father - not best,
t'pon lire's sea we all voyage, some or us
in suiisbine,so:ue Iu -- torin, but eager winds
drive Us ever on, and it mattcis little
whether among the breakers or the farthest
shore, or mid ocean, or just as the oyagc
commences, a wreck must mark the end or
each and all; aud, every lire, no matter ir
its every hour is rich with love aud every
moment jeweled with joy, will atltsrlose
become a tragedy as sad, and de-o- and
dark as can be woven of the warp aud wool
of mystery and death.

" Ah ! What is human life J

How, like the dial's tardy, mov ing hads.
Day after day lide Trout u unpcrcclved!
The cunning fugitive i -- wilt by stctlth ;
Too subtle is the movement to be cen ;
Yet soon Ihe hour is up and wc are gone.'

Iu various portions of the city the limb
or trees lining the sidewalk arc so low a
to make walking unpleasant. To have them
switch one in the eye i really-- dtnjerou.
Tliev should be trimmed.

The 'eir drataatlc company wilt leave
nil! cuyonisaiuruav- - next for Kinsman,
wbercthcj-ar- c billed to play six nlclit

PARDONED.
Kkankkout, Ky., Aug. 20. Gov-

ernor Kuott has pardouctl James Cno-ningha- m

and Owen llradley, the pris-
oners who rendered valuable assis-
tance to the officers duriug the escape
ot prisoners last week. Cunningham
was iu for life for killing the seducer
of his sister; Bradly for horse steal-
ing, his term to expire October aext.
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KANSAS POLITICS.

THE RESUBMISSION CON-

VENTION IN SESSION
AT TOPEKA.

The Claim Set Forth That
They Are the True Repub-

licans of Kansas.

A COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO
CONFER WITH THE

BOURBONS.

The Democratic Convention Transacts
Routine Business and Adjourns

Until This Morning.

THE RESUBMISSIONISTS.
Toi'EKA, August 20 The state

convention of rcsubmissiouists met in
this city to-da- y, convening at 4 o'clock
p. iu. The convention was called to
order by Col. Jlntitoou, and organized
by the election of J. G. Mohlcr, of
Salina, as president, and Frank ller-ol- d,

of Topcka, as secretary. On
motion the lollovving committees were
appointed, after which the conven-
tion adjourned until after supper:

Credentials Geo. W. Vcale of
Shawnee; .T. C. Puor. of Leaven-
worth; Chas. Collins, of Reno; J. C.
Reed, of Marion; A. L. Hodge, of
Saline; Kersey Cooke, of Cherokee;
C. M. McLaren, of Dickinson.

Resolutions Uavia Uvcrniyer, ot
Shawnee; John Hoensthcidt, of Atch-
ison; James A. Slithe, of Cherokee;
Geo. W. Martin, of Dais: Harry
Cliue, of Barton; G. A. V. Hone, of
Saline; Ed Fritschc, of Leavenworth.

Permanent organization 11. A.
Pierce, of WaubauiiRcc; V. J. Toy-lo-r,

of JciTerson; W. H. Lowe, of
Davis; (J. 1. Hamilton, ol Miawncc;
Frank Terliine. of Saline; D S. Lock- -
ivr.r.,1 r Mmitimmsrv.

At 8 o'clock m the evening the cnu -

volition was again called to order by
Chairman Mohler, and tho reports of
(he. committees were called for.

The committee on ctcdeulials re-

ported the names of one. hundred ami
seventy delegates from twenty-lou- r
counties, and was followed by the re-

port of the committee on perinaiiciit
orj:ani7atiou, which recommended
that the leinpor.irv organization be
made permanent, "i'he reports were ,

adopted, and the committee on resolu
tions reported as lollovvs:

The resubmi-sio- u Republican parly
in convention assembled, make the
following declaration of principles
and the causes moving it to the course
it has taken :

Kvcrv political parly is a voluntary
association ol liiuivimiais Jioluin a1

common belief on certain states of
political questions, and who, for the
time being, waiving dillerenccs on
other Piatters, unite together to secure
the success ol their common views
Xo Dorlion of such n tiartv, however ,

instituted

That

gladness

American

large, can, without the I ship. They are an insult to
consent the others, bind to , .cusibilitv which can alone lit
new doctrines and beliefs; and when-- , the individual for citizenship,
ever they attempt to introduce such ) and call the unutterable scorn of
new doctrines and beliefs and to those who, by personal ir

acceptance by the other members, tcrest. and unswaved aud unmoved by
and, failing therein, to
them as hollers, etc., it i a piece ot
arrogance that demands tlic rebuke
and contempt of every honest man. It
has now become the determined poli-- c

a majority of tho Republican
party of Kansas to coalesce with aud
adopt the dogmas and theories of

is known as the Prohibition
party. In this course it has
departed from and abandoned the
true faith of Republicanism, and of
the founders of the national Republi-
can partv; and that party during its
existence,- - of over a quarter of a cen-tur- v

has ostracised no man what
ever his nationality, or his belief
on social, moral or sectirian questions,
who held to tho broad, liberal and

views of that party. Wc
have repeatedly protested against this

Wc hold
grand

in
wc. have annealed to them to desist
from this course, and in the
experience wc hive asked them to
ajrain the will the people on

vexatious question of prohibition.
That request been contemptuous-
ly refused, and our warnings have
licen answered by sneers and oppro-
brious epithets.

Vow. in tho name of national

conspiring

of

'carrv
can

prcfer them as declared enemies rath-- 1

cr than treacherous .

Wo by--'

pocrisv of Republican
have permitted foreign false j

to upon tho in ;

state. On heads shall rest
grave responsibility the fatal

consequences of Let
justify thev can,

tribunal Republican
faith of this countrv

Wc endorse platform of the in- -

Republican party, adopted
bv at in June.
1SS4, pledge our
unqualified support to nominees

that
statesman, G. Blaine, for

heroic patriot
bravo soldier. A. Logan, for vice- -
president

We expressly endorse the action of
that convention, through its committee
on iu rejecting the abom-
inable doctrine "prohibition,
hold that action said

that all other
questions constitutes paramount

controlling rtilc"of action for
true Republicans throughout coun-
try: that, while supporting

weeonnot coiiscicntiouly
support doctrine which was
cxprcsslv by
which placed them in nomination.

declare that we are true Re
publicans Kansas, in proof
our challenge examina- -

tion platforms partv from
its organization present day
promulgated its national conven-
tions, an inquiry into the

leader,
national Kemiblican convention i

"That, our Itepnb- -
lican forefathers, we hold it to a
telr.p-iitpv- f tniih thnt mon sre

inalienable of
life, libertv and the mirsuit of nan- -
pinees,ami tiiat the primary ooject ami
ulterior onr "federal
government wa to secure
to all persons within its exclusive
jurisdiction.5' Republican na-
tional 1860 resolved,
" That the maintenance of the

pronuilsratcd in the declaration
of independence, in the

constitution, that all men are
created equal ; are endowed
br their Creator with certain inalien- -
able rights; these
liberty and pursuit of happiness ; j
that to these rights

ments been among
men, their just powers from
the of the governed' are es-

sential to the preservation of our re-

publican institutions." Republi-
can national conventiou of 1868

" we recognize the great
principles laid down In immortal
declaration of indpendence a3
foundation democratic government,
and we with
every effort toward the
principles a living reality on every
iuch soil." The Repub

voluntary that high
of them

forth
force removed

stigmatie

of

what
pursuing

take

of

them their

upon

tliat

that

The

lican national ot mn re-

solved that Republican party re-

spects the rights reserved peo-

ple to themselves as carefully as
powers delegated by to the
states to federal government.
Itdisannroved of resort to uncon
stitutional purpose of
removing evils, whicii lntcnercu wuu
rights not surrendered by people
to either state or national govern-
ment.

The amendment to constitution
of the state Kansas, prohibiting

manufacture and sale of intoxi-
cating liquor, ami the law made in
pursuance thereof.'aro invasions upon
the reserved inalienable rights of

people, while by violence
citizcu of his rights,

tlicv poison the body politic with the
virus of eeclesiasticism,itud constitu-tut- c

an olleiisivo and dangerous in-

novation, and a portcntious
menace of the union of
church Mate. Said amendment
and said law have not diminished, but
have intemperance in the
slate and have greatly interfered with
taxation, aud at the same time depriv-
ed the treasury its just
revenue, thus increasing burdens
of the people aud inflicting mis-eri-

upon state. Said amendment
aud law filled the public mind

a nameless apprehension, a sul-

len discontent, with unjust suspicions,
jealousy, animosity, breeding hostility,
dissension and turmoil, where there
hotild be concord and domestic trail

quihty ; causing a suspension ol conii- -

ilnnro. Iip.l ween uillercnt elements
j of society, and a consequent cessation j

of those united activities ami ctlorlc,
by means of which a community or
state way attain to its
results in" matcriil prosperity and in
social advancement. S.iid amendment
and said law have corrupted, degraded

humiliated the people, by
an incentive perjury; by fostering

and deception, aud by stiintt-Iutiii- 2

and promoting hypocrisy and
imbecility, until public men, awed by
the imperious expectations of a once

and self-style- d bettor class,
have abandoned sincerity, trulh and
candor, and have taken
equivocal and deceptive position, up-

on the assumption tint a debauched
and dishonored people will follow from
choico the standard of duplicity and
dishonesty upheld intolerance and
puritanical bud

and said law place the
under a source of constant restraint;
cull in question hia intelligence, hi"
virtue, his honor and his manhood, and
assume over him a guardian

public clamor, stand ever for pre- -

of riirht principle
In view of these things and our un-

alterable belief the inhabitants
and temperate climes and

free never can and never
ought to be to conform to
laws based upon oriental asceticism
and Mohammedan abstinence and in
view of further f.ict that the ques-
tion prohibition pissed from
the field state to that of national
politics we declare onr deep

that no question of the present day
equals iu importance and in its

consequences to our institu-
tions, this first assault of ab-

solutism upon the usual and
Inalienable rights of man; and we
denounce as infamous all poltroonery

double dealing with a question s0

toxicatinir hfiuors is a irrcat evil to
the community; total prohibition
is a viiionary and idea, dem-
onstrated bv lonir experience to be innadequate to check or control tho law

i

less commerce iu liquors ; and over
three years' expci ience in Kansas has
but lu'ovcti beyond question gen
eral rule, thitthe cause of real temper- -
anco and the good order of de- -

tuts question is semen ami rcmovcu
from And for that purpose
wc insist on a resubmission of
pro'.iibitorv question a vote of
people, and to this end, we will unite
with srood citizens similar
views and for result-- .

After tho reading ot the
speeches were made bv Gen. II. A
Pierce, Col. George W. Vcale. David
Ovcrmver and Cipt. .!ocph Waters,
endorsing them, after nhieli were

A motion was then made to appoint
a conference committee to confer with
a committee from the Demo-
cratic convention. Upon this question
Mr. Clayford. of Osage, nroe to
speak, lie said he did not propose to

the convention to the Dem-

ocrats, he not consent to a
conference with Democrats for
any purpose. He believed iheReptib- -

licaus could hold their conventiou and
settle their own questions without the
aid of Democrats. He was veiled
down by the crowd, composed mostlv
of Democratic spectators from the
Democratic lnte Csvnvention, and

not being in sj mpathy with
speaker's sentiments, ruled him

out of order bide him Mt ilou-n- .

He did so, and the motion to appoint
a committco prevailed. The chairman
then the following otnuiit-lee- ,

after which the convention ad
journed till 11 o clock
Geo . A rale. Geo. . Martin. Joel
Huntoon. II. D. linker, I L A. Pierre,
J- - K- - Ander-o- n and Charles C ollm .

kansas
Kan., Aug. 20. I)em--

ocratic state couveution met to-ila- y

at 4 p m , and was called to order by
V. C. Perry, chairman of Mate

central committee. Three hundred
nnd uinelevii delegates nresent.
Hon. A. A. Harris, of Ft. was
cIio?cn tcmnorarv cnairman. anil lion,
II. Miles Moore, of Leavcnwonh, tern- -

sccrctarv. Tlie chairman nnon
taking his eat made a ieech endor
sing national Democratic ticket
and platform ; condemned the m!rsilc
of Republicanism ; censured prohibi-
tion demanded a reiibmi,-!oi- i of
the amendment, and endorsed and
culogi-c- d Gov. Glick a the
itoman ot tnem ail.

The chairman announced the com- -
mittees as made tip by the central com- -
mittcc, as follow s :

Credentials -- II. Miles Moore, chaiir-
man. ileary Ihstri, R. A.

reckless and suicittai course, in a grave aim motncuions.
spirit ot conciliation and concord, and that temperance and sobri-b- v

glorious record and ctv are to good irovernment,
achievements of the Republican party, and that the unrestricted traffic in- -
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Tiorarv

and

the

Geo. Currier, Frank L. Shoe--1

maker, S. G. Lewis, J. Sheehan, J. II.
Mcrunsiey, a. w. vooti,u.w. Drown,
L. W. Boston, John Lee, John Shank,
waiter uannon, x. a. it. j.
Clark and F. P. Grove.

Order of business and rules Sidney
Haydcn, chairman. Win. Gillan, John
B. Giflord, Adam Oliver, jr.. J.M. Mc-Cow-

D. G. J. M. Dand-mor-e,

Isaac Sharpe. J. M. ilaverfield,
II. S. Swiuslev, A. J. Hunt, 31. E. Hall,
T. Mclutyrc. 3L B. Tilden, J. W.
Hughes, G. S. Mace, G. T. Ketchum
and Dr. A. Bassett.

Pennaneut organization J. W.
Gardiner, C. C. Burner,
J.B.Oliver, J. B. Howe, J. G. Kra-
mer, Vf. C. Perry, Moses Neal, W. J,
Kevs, M.ifcDonald, J. T. Highley, B.
F. Dc Vore, A. S. J. 31. Walker,
W. S. Gilo, TIios. McXuIl, F. C. Haw-
kins, H. A. Young and B. Venable.

Resolutions 1 nomas Moonlight,
O. P. J. H. 3Ioss,

J. E. Riggs, J. II. Sallee, H. A. Dick-
son, J. A. Ketner, Chas. Bucher, AV.

A. Ochiltree, Geo. F. King, Wm.
Becker, Thomas W. O'Con-ne- r,

Thos. McNuItr, Thos. Fabey, J.
II. Shaffer and W. P. Campbell.

The committees were instructed to
report at ten m.
to which hour the convention ad-
journed.

Tne city is crowded with strangers,
large delegations with bands ami ban-

ners being present from Leavenworth,
Atchison, Lawrence, Wamego 'and
other poiuts adjacent to the capital.

convention of Republicans
a resubmission of tbo prohibitory

amendment also met hero to-da-

apparent purpose of the body bring to
join with tho Democrats in making a
state ticket that will be acceptable to
both Democrats aud rcsubmissionists.

The plan most frcclv is a
division of the atnte ticket about
equally between tho two elements,
with G. W. Glick as candidate for

Tho two branches are not
unanimous on this proposition, many
Democrats insisting upon a
Democratic ticket throughout.

FOR 1NGALLS.

Four Scott, August 20. The Re-
publican county convention to-d- ay

nominated W. I. Bowden for state
senator and passed a en-
dorsing United States Senator Ingalls.

gyn.ER bricks.
PitoviitEKGB, R. I., Aug. 90, Last

Gen, Butler again spoke in
Coliseum at Rock Point to a small

audience, substantially as follows : He
said ho followed the banner of the De-
mocracy unwillingly, because It was
tho banner of slavery. He kept his
bargain with that party,wh'ch in those
daj s was nearest straight. Davis
was constitutionally right. He fought
for bis country until ho fouud his
country in dinger and then left the
party rebelled. When I was re-

leased from my obligations to the con-
stitution iu regard to slavery I follow-
ed the banner of my country aud did
what I could to right that wrong. In
1870 I voted for a bill by which the
negro could remain at home without
having that home riddled with bullets.
In 1869 I proclaimed on tho floor of
congress that the greenback should be
maintained as tho currency of this
country. 1 stood by the greenback be-

cause else was paid to soldiers
during the war and it was proposed
to pay lor blood in greenbacks aud
pay bankers iu gold. I said what
is good enough for the is good
cuotigh for bankers. The greenback
of to-da- y is the money of the nation,
and sooii there will be uonc other, for
you cannot got much of any other. I
stood by the Republican party until it
put forward for president a man
whom I could not support. Then,
without a single sentiment, I

laid before the Cincinnati conventiou,
aud asked the Democratic party as-

sembled to adopt, these principles and
that code of rules which the Democrats
of state hail twice endorsed in
state" convention, and agree upon an
issue as the greatest of issues, that of
labor and of how the people were to
get share of belongs to
them. I that before the
Democratic party and the principle
was spumed. I left them to appeal to
tlio people. I have not changed one
hair aud what I have done has not
been done in a comer. He then ap-
pealed to the people to much
in the tone ol his letter of acceptance

THE PARNELL SCHEME.

Boston. 20. At the Parker
)olt.0 Mrs. Parncll held a

con(orcnco with a number of Catholic

facturers who-- e aim was to oncourag
home iu Ireland, llus

proposed to establish factories
for the exclusive manufacture of
Irish goods, such as could not
be manufactured in England or
other countries, including such
articles as luces, linens, friezes,
woolens and tweed'. Preparation-ar- c

already in progress for the establish-
ment "of Much factories iu different
parts of Ireland. Mrs. Parncll made
the suggestion as coming from her son
that the proposition be to
the Republican and Democratic par-
ties, the acceptance of which by either
would decide for which party "the

Irish vote would be cast. Mr
Parnell stated thaias tnese Irish goods
could not be made in this country
their importation would not in any
wa conilict with home in-

dustry, ina-mu- ns the association in
England intcuded to cxclu'h ely control
the" production. Mr. ParncH's propo-
sition, was that a direct of-

fer be to the political pir-tl- es

the United States, ns follows;
If, in accordance with the feeling ex-p- rc

cd toward Ireland iu America tiy
Americans, one of the parties
will incorporate a plankiiiiisplatfonn
in favor of admitting good of Irih
manufacture free of duties.

such good as cannot be
manufactured than in
Ireland ami the lmporta- -

ion of which will not compete with
Atinericau productions, that such party
u--; ii.. .,..x--- .pee,!! u,i..... nrcAntzml. p. w..t.annrwirt.....,of .

the Iri,li-Amcric- vote. Even if.. . i
tlirect organization is not maue.
i ho iri.h vnte veilll.eiiirreiU nr imli- - '

. "ii..:..ii.,.i;,f.rnrnfii, ,,,- -

Republican party of this country, we maud such stringent legislation on this j tistiops aud leaders of the Irish
thei--e prohibition allies of the subject as accords with the experience i tional league concerning the means by

m.ijoritv faction in this state as a class I of the pat and the practical and en- - which the coiniug political contest in
untrue to Republican principles and lightened judgment of good citizens. ' ,,;, COuntrv could be turned to the ad-a- n

enemv to Renublican success. We, Recognizing the fact that all laws are vanceincnt" of Ireland's cau-- e. It is
arraign this element as an organization made for anil should be adapted to the understood that Mrs. Parncll rcprc-th- at

is to-da- v plotting and ' wants of mankind, with all their SOnts her sou at the conference. Mrs.
all over the country to defeat the na-- faults, failings and appetites given j Iarlieil submitted the details or a
tional Republican ticket. In Kansas ' them by their and iu view scheme for the benetit of Irish home
thev remain nominally with the Kc- - luc result oi tne guncriiaionai cicr- - industry, which sbc stated was

partv, solely because that lion in this state two years ago and ccived by her sou and being put into
pirtv can be ued to their pet the pre-c- nt dissatisfaction, it is evi- - practical bv Parncll. She
hobby. Such being the ease, and de- - dent that there be no hai inony or I ai,i Parncll had formed an association
dining to accept their doctrines, we peace in the Republican party until m j;njrittnd of capitalists aud inauu- -

friends.
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prcliminarr steps toward the or-- )
ganization of the Irish interests, so !

that incase of ncliou ov.eillier ot tlu
leading political parlies the promle
rntitainnl in the. nronosition r.iii be I

fulfilled i

ran
to the presidency of the Irl--h Na-

tional leaime. was that he nronosed to
' enter the canvass in the eapport of

Olainc and did not wish to compro- -
mUe the Irish-Americ- an vote by be--
coming a public speaker in tut.port of

! the Republican caadirUtc while hold- -

line the office of president ia Iri-- h,

I league. '

NATIONAL NOTES.
.

! MR HENDRICKS' BRIEF
LETTER OF ACCEPT-

ANCE.

Five Herds of Jersey Cattle in
Infected With Lung

"Plague.

A CRAZY POLITICAL SCHEME
DEVELOPED BY THE PAR- -

NELLITES.

Other Interesting News, Notes and
Items Whispered by the Mid-nig-

Wires.

HENDRICKS ACCEPTS.
IxniAXAPOLis, Aug. 20. The fol-

lowing is a copy of cx-Go- v. Heu-drick- s'

letter of acceptance of the
Democratic nomination for

:

Indianapolis, Aug. 20, 1881.
Gentleman; I have the honor to

acknowledge tho receipt of your
notifying mo of my nom-

ination by the Democratic convention,
at Chicago, as its candidate for nt

of the United States. May
I repeat what I said on another occa
sion, that it is a nomination which I
had neither expected nor desired, and
yet I reoognUc and appreciate the
high honor done by tho convention.
The choico of such a body, pronounced
with such unusual unanimity aud ac-

companied with so generous expres-
sions of esteem and confidence, ought
to outweigh all merely professional
desires and preferences of my own.
It is with this fecllmr, and trust also
from a deep sense of public duty, thai
I now accept tho nomination, and shall
abide the judgment. of my country-
men. I have examined with care the
declaration of principles adopted by
the conventiou, a copy of which yoti
submitted to inc. nnd iu their sum and

I heartily ondorse and ap-

prove the satno. 1 am, gentlemen,
your obedient servant.

T. A. Hkxdmcks.
To Hoa. Wm. F. Vilas, chairman, X.

M. Bell, secretary, and others of the
committco of iho Natloual Demo-
cratic conventiou.

PLEURO-PNEUMONI-

CinoAQO, August 20. The Breed-
ers' Gnzctto will publish the following

"At last the unwelcome truth is'
forced upon us that coutagimis pleuro-
pneumonia has found a lodgmeut hi
the prairies of Illinois. The evidence
of its baleful presence in no less than
live Jersev herds in this state is over
whelming, aud grave fears C"Os that
the extent of the inllictiou has only
daw ucd upon us. The investigations
which were set 011 foot some tvvo
weoksagoby the bureau of animal
indu-tr- y leave no longer any room to
doubt the unwelcome fact

'The nature of the trouble was tirst
suspected by Dr. Trumbowor, ol
Sterling. A cow recently purchased
by him sickened and died under
circumstances as to lead to suspicion.
Her lungs were taken out and sent to
Dr. Salomon, chief of the bureau, at
Washington. An examination satis-
fied him that a thorough investigation
of the case was warranted, and he in-

structed his subordinate to carefully
inqvire into its history. It was soon
learned that tho cow came from the
herd of M. G. Clark, Geneva, Illinois,
aud that there had been other and se-

rious troubles there. He had sold two
COWS tlial WCIll llllo 1110 lieril OI .IOIIII
ooyd. 01 ami Ivavus Airut..'o,pii.

sickened, and them; Market higher No eu.'c
had died. Other and more tfiiseidji September 5

suits followed Dr. Salomon
on some ten agoLXwc

In white
company with Mr. Sanders,
of the Gaette he visited Mr. Boyd's
herd, where the remaining living eow
purchased from Mr. Clark was found
to be suffering from what appeared to
be pletiro-pneumoti- ia iu a cliiouic
form, and one of Mr. Bovd's
own raising prectitcd an acute ease of
the same disease of only about ten
days' dtiiatiou. Mr. Salomon was
slow, however, to declare Ihe contag-
ious nature ot the disease. Hut sub
sequent investigation, and the further
fact that two more animals in the
same herd were attacked with similar
symptoms, so completely continued
him 111 his diagnosis that he determin-
ed to kill the two cows which were
tirst attacked on Mr. Hoyd's plu-- e

The poit iiioricin examination, which
was made last week, fully continued
his wornt ami he at once et to
woik to learn the source oi the infec-

tion.
"Mr. CIarke,of (Jcneva,admitted Ax

iu !ii- - small herd miici: I.it
April, although he claimed that two of
the'e died of old aye. Thc-fC- , with the
two cows to Keefcrnnd ihe two
taken to Klmhursi, made nine fatal
cases from this henl alone. In the j

word came trouble iu two
Jersey herds iu another par: of the
state, aud Ur. Sdomon, 1'aarrit and
Ranch held n postmortem, revealing a
perfectly tv pical ca-- e of genuiii" lung
plague." The di-e- n' appear to have
run its course in th herd of
But, in the nie.iii tune, sales have been
made to various... .

partic-- ,

- . one lot to,
lOtlllg, Of tjvlitlirill'i, Kentucky, Irom (

which nothing h it been heard."
The that an auction

sale of at Virginia, Cass
Illinois, fu Febru try last, wa- - the

distributing point of the infection in
this state. AuiinaN from thi3ale were
taken to Nebraska, Iowa and Kentiie)
aud to various other herds in tliit
state.

All tho available of the
denartment of agriculture are being
rin rL'etica uv emtilovcd to trace, tieier- -
mine and isolate the infccie.1 hcr.K.
Mr. 1'ionl, aud otlic-r--. whose nam- -
arc not mentioned, have made no enles J

for months past, aud there U nn dan- -

gcrof the spreading turther
frnlll their O far A kll-vl- l

the infection is cotitincd to Jeroy
herd-- . In of tlie--c l -
menu the following order lis- - K-j-- .i .

UKPAtmtf-NTO- r- .uuic(;i.tvi:k, t
WAfciiisaTo.v, I). C. Aug. 20, 'H. i

To cattle owner- - of the United Mate.;
Owing to the existence of a tliea-e- ,

supiweu io be contagion

which shall champion the cause off shipment of cattle until after Octo-Iris- h

5mlutrv as indicated. Mr, l'ar-- . bcr I. The di-ea- -e -- ecrns to have been
leaves "for New York to-d- to by animal- - t irgm- -

take

reelec-
tion

National

Illinois

substanco

cattle lit the elate of Illinois,,,, I hereby..- -
request tne owner i an neni oi .ier- -

.t f cn. XrtxtaA Ctf. !li..,?e ume v v.im ..u..
which new have been ntro-
iln(l .tiice .lanuarv 1- - to eton the!

ia, Ca-- couuiy, Iliinoiv u euruary,
18 : and the animal were JdrU
aisinuuivu thronchont Ihe w&itciu
Mates. It Ss hoped. Hiercforr,
that all terGni ovnluz cattle
tracing to thi ale, and all other

rcau of animal indu-lr- y. tare
Drecder Chicago, and clear-
ly state the condi.ion of their herd
and the symptom of dir4;e. The
attention cf ownern o: cattle, and
railroad and other transportation
cotnpantc, is csuieo. xn ciioti oi
thcacte-tablishlngthebure- ati of an- -

iml imln-tr- which make it a bh- -

cattle asicctc! with iuea; ofHtfrh?AtoSuS? the lV- - -I- U once a,n,mn,,e
Dr. fc.lomou, of tb- - bso persistently refuseel a wiUt 'i

the

mMMMWSjifiikM&MMmtMMMS'

demeanor, punishable by a tine of not
less than $1C0 nor more than $5,000,
or by imprisonment not more thaa one
year, or both, for shipping cattie af--;
ieciea wun any contagious.infectiotis
or communicable disease, and especial-
ly the disease known as pleuro-pncu-nioni- a,

from one state or
into another. Hie cordial

of state authorities and ell
persons interested in the welfare of
our cattle industries is earnestly de-
sired, in ordor to avert thi
which now menaces the herds of the
country. G. B. Lomxo,

Commissioner of Agriculture.
TEXAS DEMOCRACY.

Houston, Tex., August 20. The
Democratic state convention reassem-
bled at 10 o'clock. A permanent or-
ganization was effected by the election
of Col. Win. Upton, of Fayetto poiin-l- y

as chairman. The report of the
committee on platform was unani
mously adopted. Tho nlatform in. i

dorses Up? national Democratic plat - ,

declares in favor of commou I

free schools for both black and white
children- - nfinnsi c Mm,.. A.,on.....i - - Iv.svo .jdi,tiiivut ui n :

nerti law; recommends that the Iegi.
lalurc of the state should limit the
amount of real estate to be owned or
held by corporations; declares that
school lands are a sacred trust in tho

of tho legislature; advocates
the ot such lauds until actual
settlers desire to purchase the same.
A majority of the cammittco on reso-
lutions introduced a motion that the
two-thir- rule should be sustained.
A contest, debate and tho call of the
roll by counties, followed. The two-thir-

rule was bv a vote of
S08yeastoI87nav.

INDICATIONS,
Washington, D. C, 19. In.

dicatioiis for the Upper Missouri and
Lower Arkansas valley s : Cooler,
dealing, fair weather ; northwesterly
wind.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

WICHITA MARKETS.

Liyc S;ocfc.
JlilpiiInK (.teCM 3(K3'. CO

llntclier' tra 3 (wl i)1st cows ami heifers ,t Sil 00
Fat tipiInK hng, l.l .4 7a:5 M
Mock, unit !llngliOK .4 0f(t 40
M"P .S(l3&e

Grain.
Mlllluwbrat tV,StiippluiT wlieat ..... . .Jv.. aiyso'"" V.. :"'' JVI7Corn, pure wlilte Si

MARKETS iTfTELEGKAPI..
1

winc-i-i soon, Cm-- ,

thereafter one of whkat , s ti,serious re-- 1 cash o.'ic m.1kt. o.
and ,'",,,,,, ,

iu person dajs
to investigate the ease. mixed, caiMv.c

another

fear,

deaths

i

meantime of

Mr.Clark.

article claim
.Tcr-c- ys coun-

ty,

rcource-

llfriN.

view

pleuro- -

ncll

animal

tJaztte,

evca

cliief

terri-
tory

danger

form,

custody
leasing

sustained

Aug.

JUiiinurst,

New York Money Market,
Nkv,-- Youk, Anspist i, I13I.

Movkt Kasy at lfelH "j cent., closing
oTpresl at i! -- .' cent.

I'iiimb MfcitCAvrn.ic l'.vi ru .'4(ij; cent.
SrhitLfNO Kxciiaoe Steady Hankers' Mils,

tl.tri'ai demands LSI',
GovrnvxKNT lloNiM Mronp

. S. ImiW
U. H. . wan
U S. t?

State SrcciUTits cjultt.
ItviLWAT SKCcniTifc-- Lower.

MlBaonri 1'aclllcC'R bonds.. .
Hannibal St. Joseph lionds lot)
Central l'acifle stocks
Chicago A Alton 1S2
Chicago, Iliullnetan A Cjulury ii;Denvcr&UioUrandu
Hannibal .t St. Josi'i.l
Hannibal A St. Joseph nreftrred (asked) sS'i
Missouri raciltc . . ,. -- ;.-
.Northern Pacific 23
Northwestern. IM
New York Central , , . 107J,
Itock Islnnd 117
Union I'ftclfle .1!
Wabash .. ?.-

-
' ' "Western Union . . .

Kinui C.ty Grain and Produce.

O..T Market lower j sj'.e caH

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kvvice Cirr, AiiRnst s, IbI,

The Live-Sle- Indttator reports "

Cattle ltectlpts, 1 ,&.' ; mirket moresteadr i
Native steers averaging ljia to l.Vni lbs sold at
5.iKC .1i); noon., SI ii3.40( storkrrti

and feeders, tl Mgl ,V): .cows. Si softj --j .
irrass Texas steers, J IWfl 10.

Hoes Ilecelpts, 7,'SiOi market llrnier and
Wtlfc higher; tale-- s ranp-- at C ttKii Ziii :
balk at ii lWiC.r.

SilEie l.ecelpts. 2t ; market steady ; natlri
averaging - t Kit ll.s sold at t.tn

St. Louis drain and Produce.
St. IyMs, August .'), U--

Kliiuu Market unchanged.
Wiiiat Market opened higher, adraneed,

then dropped, and cloned about as yesterdar.
So. 2 red, lalt.K eash and Aoptist ; wicSeptember: si ,4(Me Octobers nVifj;,'e -
emuer; tnmiiff at limue pnre. j

Ant.rSSSOctober: li'.c November! vrebislng at lowest fljrures t

Oath Market Mer hut tnaetlT: njlmi.r i

Mil cash t '.x Atutustt '.HiH.c skMemiVr; tOctober
UKCTins Klour. T.Owi barrels ) wheat, 12,M

bushels: corn, lS.um bnsbela: oats, II. wo
bushels ; rje, l.tjci bushels, Larley, l,oo
bushel

8mricTT-Floi- ir. n, im barrels; wheat,:;,(o bushels; corn, I3.CJU bushels j oats,
jti-- i ifusueis ; x;e, nnne ; oaney, nun.

Arrittxoov uoaiui
Wiitat Market lower ; Se .September; Me

October
Co tat Market firm I7,e October ; tirfe So.

Tember ; JJ, year.
Oati Market easier 5",' iseptniibrrj 2S'

ASVr year

St. Louis Live Stoek.
St Iici, August IM, tsit.

Cattlb Hcelit, 4.Sj ..."sblimeDU. IV) 1

naUres firmer and wanted i oth-- rs slovrj ktI i
ieiBQimnriDSDu: pooruau: rxixm. in it

o 75 ; good to rholce sblfplor. 15 VtiQji 4J : i
common to medium, el iM.T5 1 Col.irs.lo
sters, gra Teans, t.JVtl,.Vi,

Snitr lieiU, 2.l''i sMtiinsDts. :
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